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Abstract:
The aim of this study is to examine the effect of core training program on respiratory functions and inspiratory muscle strength in swimmers. 22 male swimmers between the ages of 18 and 22, who do regular swimming training, participated in the study voluntarily. The subjects were divided into experimental (n: 11) and control (n: 11) groups. A core training program was applied to the experimental group 3 days a week for 8 weeks. Both groups continued their normal swimming training. Before and after core training, the subjects’ maximal inspiratory muscle strength (MIP), vital capacity (VC), forced vital capacity (FVC), forced expiratory volume (FEV1) and forced expiration rate (FEV1 / FVC) were measured. The respiratory functions of the subjects were determined by using a Spirometer and the respiratory muscle strengths were determined by using the MicroRPM pressure gauge device. The obtained data were analyzed by the SPSS 22.0 program. The paired Samples T tests were used for within-group comparison and Independent Samples T tests were used for the group comparison. As a result of the statistical analysis, a statistically significant difference was found in the respiratory parameters and inspiratory muscle strength values of the experimental group (p<0.05). In the comparison between the groups, a significant difference was found in the respiratory parameters and inspiratory muscle strength values in favor of the experimental group (p<0.05). As a result, it can be said that the 8-week core training program positively affected the respiratory functions and inspiratory muscle strength in swimmers.
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1. Introduction

Swimming is accepted as one of the most popular and basic sports branches in the world. In developed countries it has an important place in sports activities (1). In swimming, the abdominal and lower extremity muscles work together with the arm, shoulder and chest muscles (2). Core exercises are important in swimming training and for the performance improvement. "Core" is an English word which means "center". The area expressed by the word "core", in sports, is expressed as the center of gravity of the body (3). During the physical activity, muscle groups move together and thus the core muscles act as support and have a positive effect during exercise (4). Core muscles support the spine during strength exercises as well as daily activities. Body control and the risk of injury can be reduced (5, 6).

For healthy individuals and athletes, respiratory functions and strong respiratory muscles have a great importance (7). During exercise, the respiratory muscles work intensely (8). Respiratory strength has an effect as well as muscle strength on the increase of athlete’s performance. It is known that especially the diaphragm muscle strengthens in training for the respiratory muscles. However, tidal volume increases, breathing frequency decreases at rest, and ventilation increases with maximal exercises (9). During physical activity, auxiliary respiratory muscles come into play during inspiration. Especially the muscles that raise the rib cage up give the inspiration for it. Expiration takes place by the pressure of the intercostal muscles and abdominal muscles. The strength of the auxiliary respiratory muscles enables the ventilatory air flow to reach the maximum level (10).

Regular training is very important to determine the lung capacity of athletes in terms of training norms. The exercise capacity it develops with the adaptations of the cardiovascular, respiratory and musculoskeletal systems (11). Studies from the past years shows, that the respiratory and cardiovascular systems of elite athletes develop with regular high-intensity exercises. (12, 13, 14, 15). In swimming sports, there are just little time differences between race performances. The purpose of the training for swimmers, is to improve their performance and race times. Considering the importance of respiratory muscle and functions in swimming, it is thought that core training programs will contribute athletes with effective muscle contractions and should be used as an alternative training method for trainers and swimmers.

The aim of this study is to examine the effect of a regular 8-week core training program on respiratory functions and inspiratory muscle strength.

2. Methods

2.1. Experimental Design and Subjects
22 male swimmers between the ages of 18 and 22, who do regular swimming training, participated in the study voluntarily. The athletes were divided into a experimental (n: 11) and a control (n: 11) group. A 60-minute core training program was applied to the
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experimental group for 8 weeks, 3 days a week. Both groups continued their normal swimming training. Respiratory functions and respiratory muscle strength tests were performed simultaneously. Exercise and high-intensity physical activities were not allowed. Maximal inspiratory muscle strength (MIP), vital capacity (VC), forced vital capacity (FVC), forced expiratory volume (FEV1) and forced expiration rate (FEV1 / FVC) values were measured before and after the core training. The respiratory functions of the subjects were determined by using a Spirometer and the respiratory muscle strength by using Micro RPM device.

2.2. Measurements

The MIP measurement was performed by using an electronic Micro RPM (CareFusion Micro Medical, Kent, UK) mouth pressure meter. During the measurements, the subject is sitting on a chair. Nasal plug was used in measurements. The subjects had maximum expiration. In addition, the subject was asked to make a maximum inspiration against the closed respiratory tract and was asked to continue for 1 to 3 seconds. Two measurements were taken, and the best result was recorded in cmH2O (16). During the measurements, M.E.C. Pocket Spiro USB-100 model devices was used. Detailed information was given to the subjects about the test they participated in. It has been said that a maximal effort is required for the measurement results to be accurate. The nose of the subjects was covered with a gag. The use of mouthpieces has been carefully provided so that there is no gap at the rim edges. While measuring, the subjects were motivated verbally. With this test, VC, FVC, FEV1 and FEV1/FVC (%) values were obtained (17).

2.3. Core Training Program

A 60-minute core training program was applied to the experimental group 3 days a week for 8 weeks. A core training program was not applied to the control group. Both groups continued their normal swimming training. For the experimental group, 1- Russian twists, 2- side planks, 3- push-ups, 4- abdominal crunches, 5- vertical leg crunches, 6- jack knives, 7- reverse crunches, 8- superman’s, 9- cat-camel stretches, 10- plane jack exercises, which is known as core exercises, were applied. All movements were applied as 2 * 10 (set * repetitions) in the first 2 weeks, 2 * 15 in the second 2 weeks, 3 * 12 in the third 2 weeks and 3 * 15 repetitions in the fourth 2 weeks. Rest was given for 60 seconds between sets and 15 seconds between repetitions (18, 19). The intensity of the applied core training continued increasingly considering the individual performances of the athletes. The core training program applied to the experimental group lasted about 60 minutes and the athletes were given a warm-up time of 10 to 15 minutes before training.

2.4. Statistical Analysis

SPSS (SPSS for Windows, version 22.0, SPSS Inc. Chicago, Illinois, USA) statistical program was used for statistical analysis of the data obtained. Mean and standard deviation values were used as descriptive statistics. The Shapiro-Wilk Test was used to determine whether the data were normally distributed before the statistical procedures
were examined. Independent Samples T Test was used to evaluate the significance between the experimental and control groups. Paired Samples T Test was also used for intra-group comparisons. Statistical results were analyzed at p<0.05 significance level.

3. Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Pre-test (n:11)</th>
<th>Post-test (n:11)</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (year)</td>
<td>21.12±2.47</td>
<td>21.12±2.47</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
<td>180.24±1.22</td>
<td>180.24±1.22</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>74.12±3.54</td>
<td>74.12±3.54</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC (lt)</td>
<td>4.81±1.96</td>
<td>5.39±1.87</td>
<td>-2.12</td>
<td>0.001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FVC (lt)</td>
<td>4.27±1.74</td>
<td>4.98±1.81</td>
<td>-2.29</td>
<td>0.001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEV1 (lt)</td>
<td>3.26±0.76</td>
<td>3.95±0.63</td>
<td>-2.14</td>
<td>0.001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEV1/FVC (%)</td>
<td>91.11±2.41</td>
<td>92.89±2.64</td>
<td>-2.52</td>
<td>0.001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIP (cmH2O)</td>
<td>156.02±12.28</td>
<td>166.43±14.34</td>
<td>-3.56</td>
<td>0.001*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*p<0.05

In Table 1, comparison of the pre-test and post-test measurement results regarding the data obtained after the core training program applied to the experimental group. As a result of statistical analysis, the increase in respiratory parameters and maximal inspiratory muscle strength values in the experimental group was found to be statistically significant (p<0.05).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Pre-test (n:11)</th>
<th>Post-test (n:11)</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (year)</td>
<td>20.47±1.21</td>
<td>20.47±1.21</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
<td>179±0.74</td>
<td>179±0.74</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>73.36±4.56</td>
<td>73.36±4.56</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC (lt)</td>
<td>4.71±1.22</td>
<td>4.82±1.52</td>
<td>-1.33</td>
<td>0.137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FVC (lt)</td>
<td>4.32±1.28</td>
<td>4.41±1.09</td>
<td>-1.22</td>
<td>0.259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEV1 (lt)</td>
<td>3.55±1.14</td>
<td>3.59±1.28</td>
<td>-1.61</td>
<td>0.251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEV1/FVC (%)</td>
<td>88.96±2.29</td>
<td>89.52±2.11</td>
<td>-1.75</td>
<td>0.127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIP (cmH2O)</td>
<td>154.26±5.25</td>
<td>156.32±5.57</td>
<td>-1.83</td>
<td>0.114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*p<0.05

In Table 2, comparison of the pre-test and post-test measurement results of the control group. No significance was observed in the values of the control group (p>0.05).
Table 3: Comparison of the experimental and control groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Experimental Group Difference</th>
<th>Control Group Difference</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VC (lt)</td>
<td>-0.58±0.53</td>
<td>-0.11±0.09</td>
<td>-2.009</td>
<td>0.011*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FVC (lt)</td>
<td>-0.71±0.14</td>
<td>-0.09±0.12</td>
<td>-2.026</td>
<td>0.001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEV1 (lt)</td>
<td>-0.69±0.42</td>
<td>-0.04±0.79</td>
<td>-1.362</td>
<td>0.001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEV1/FVC (%)</td>
<td>-1.78±1.98</td>
<td>-0.56±1.42</td>
<td>-1.452</td>
<td>0.001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIP (cmH₂O)</td>
<td>-10.41±3.92</td>
<td>-2.06±3.22</td>
<td>2.789</td>
<td>0.001*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*p<0.05

The comparison of the measurement results of the respiratory muscle training program applied to the experimental group and the control group participating in the research and the data obtained afterwards are given in Table 3. Significance was found in VC, FVC, FEV1, FEV1/FVC% and MIP values in favor of the experimental group (p<0.05).

4. Discussion

22 male swimmers between the ages of 18 and 22, who do regular swimming training, participated in the study voluntarily. The athletes were randomly divided into two different groups as experiment (n: 11, age: 21.12 ± 2.47) and control group (n: 11, age: 20.47 ± 1.21). A 60-minute core training program was applied to the experimental group 3 days a week for 8 weeks. Both groups continued their regular swimming training. Care was taken to ensure that the age and anthropometric characteristics of the subjects were similar. In this study, a significant increase was found in VC, FVC, FEV1, FEV1/FVC% and MIP values after the 8-week core training program applied to the experimental group (p<0.05).

During exercise, an increase in respiratory volume occurs to provide the necessary O2 with an increased metabolic rate. Regular exercise strengthens the respiratory muscles and increases respiratory volume (20). Exercises which effect the lungs showed positive effects on them. Among athletes, swimmers have the highest respiratory capacity (21). The performance of the respiratory muscles affects the demanding respiratory parameters (chest and abdominal muscles). Swimming actively affects the muscles of this area. Horizontal posture is beneficial for the respiratory muscles. Therefore, swimming provides natural respiratory development (22).

Core training provides strength, conditioning and postural control of the trunk muscles. The diaphragm muscles are responsible for maintaining breathing demands (23). The diaphragm, which is the important muscle of the core region, acts as the roof of the nucleus and is most important for respiration, especially the inspiration muscle (24, 25). According to this information, it can be said that the core training program in our study will positively affect respiratory functions and respiratory muscle strength. In a study conducted on swimmers, the values of 17 swimmers (FIV1, FEV1) were found to increase after inspiratory and expiratory muscle training compared to the control group (26).
According to another study conducted on healthy individuals participating in a 6-week core training program, a statistically significant improvement was found in FVC, FEV1 and PEF, FVC and FEV1 values (27). Kim and Lee (28) found statistical significance in FVC and FEV1 values after strength exercises for the core region. There are many studies showing that regular physical activities improve respiratory function (29, 30, 31). The results of our study are similar to the studies investigating the effect of core training program on respiratory functions.

In a study conducted on 24 subjects, it was found that 10-week Core training increased the MIP value (6.13%) (32). In a study conducted with runners, MIP values increased by 20.09% in the experimental group and 6.78% in the control group (33). In a study conducted with young soccer players, it was found that core strength training positively affected some pulmonary functions and respiratory muscle strength (34). Core strength training provides muscle hypertrophy and neural adaptations of the muscles and contributes to performance improvement by increasing possible force generation (24). Core exercises result, it is believed that the shoulder, arm and leg muscles lead to greater maximal strength and more efficient use (35). Studies in the literature have found that training programs have positive effects on respiratory functions and respiratory muscle strength. In our study, improvement was observed in respiratory parameters and maximal inspiratory muscle strength values after core training applied to the experimental group 3 days a week for 8 weeks. It can be said that this improvement is the result of core exercises applied to subjects, the increase in respiratory muscle strength and the increase in lung volume and capacity. Our study supports the literature.

As a result, the 8-week core training program is thought to positively affect respiratory functions and inspiratory muscle strength in swimmers. It can be recommended to add core strength training in addition to swimming training for top level performance, respiratory functions and respiratory muscle strength development in swimming.
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